
Premillennialism is Pernicious 
—It confuses people about their
hope in Jesus Christ. 
—It confuses people about their
need to obey the gospel today. 
—It distracts people from how they
must live today. 
—It makes people believe that the
word of God changes with the day’s
headlines. 
—It has consequences that strike
at the very heart of the gospel. 

Terminology 
Dispensationalism: The belief that
all history is divided into seven
ages or dispensations that suppos-
edly correspond to the seven days
of the creation week. 
Premillennialism: The belief that
Jesus will return to earth and then
reign here on earth for 1000 years.
It teaches that: 
—Jesus came to establish a visible rule on
earth. 
—The Jews did not accept Christ so the of-
fer to rule was withdrawn. 
—The establishment of the kingdom was
postponed until his return. 
—The church was established for the in-
terim period. The church is a parenthesis
in history and is not a fulfillment of any
Old Testament prophecy. 
—The church age will end with a “rapture”
in which all believers will meet Christ in
the air. This is the first stage of the second
advent. 
—During the next seven years, the Anti-
christ will rule the earth, the Jews will be
restored to Palestine, the temple will be
rebuilt, and the sacrificial system will be
reinstituted. Those saved during this time
are called tribulation saints. 
—The Antichrist will break a covenant
with the Jews after 3½ years and a terrible
persecution will follow. 

—After another 3½ years Christ will ap-
pear, defeat the Antichrist, and rule on
earth for 1000 years. 
Postmillennialism: The belief
that Christ will return after the mil-
lennium period. 
Amillennialism: The belief that
there will be no literal millennial
period either before or after the re-
turn of Christ. 
Rapture: The word “rapture” is de-
rived from the Latin word “rapio,”
which means to seize or to snatch.
The rapture is purported by premil-
lennialists to be a silent, secret re-
turn of Christ that will precede his
visible return a few years later to
set up his millennial kingdom. 

Does Any Of This Matter? 
Does it make any difference what
we believe about premillennialism?
Is it all just a matter of opinion?
Should we make an issue out of it?
To answer that question, let’s turn
to John Walvoord, who is perhaps
the leading proponent of premillen-
nialism. Here is what he has to say
about its importance: 

“If premillennialism is only a dispute
about what will happen in a future age
which is quite removed from present is-
sues, that is one thing. If, however, premil-
lennialism is a system of interpretation
which involves the meaning and signifi-
cance of the entire Bible, defines the mean-
ing and course of the present age, deter-
mines the present purpose of God, and
gives both material and method to theol-
ogy, that is something else. It is the grow-
ing realization that premillennialism is
more than a dispute about Revelation 20.
It is not too much to say that millennialism
is a determining factor in Biblical interpre-
tation of comparable importance to the
doctrines of verbal inspiration, the deity

of Christ, substitutionary atonement, and
bodily resurrection.” 
Premillennialism comes with con-
sequences that run directly counter
to the gospel of Jesus Christ.  To ac-
cept premillennialism is to reject
Christ as King and Savior.  

Consequences of
Premillennialism 

—Premillennialism falsely states
that Jesus failed to accomplish his
mission. 
—Premillennialism falsely states
that the church is a “Plan B” that
came about as a result of Jesus’ fail-
ure to perform “Plan A.” 
—Premillennialism falsely states
that Jesus is not presently reigning
as King. 
—Premillennialism falsely states
that the Old Covenant will some-
day once again be in effect. 
—Premillennialists teach that the
Levitical Priesthood will be re-
stored. 
—Premillennialists teach that the
sacrificial system will be restored. 
—Premillennialists teach that the
New Covenant is not in effect now. 
—Premillennialists teach that
God’s land promises to Israel have
not yet been fulfilled. 

The Parable That Demolishes
Premillennialism 

The details of the parable in Luke
19:11-27 are strikingly different
from premillennialism: 
—The kingdom was received in Heaven
rather than on earth. 
—The reign of Christ is from Heaven
rather than from earth. 
—The return of Christ is after the recep-
tion of the kingdom rather than prior to it.
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